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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO
STATE OF IDAHO,

)
)
Plaintiff-Respondent,
)
)
v.
)
)
MICHAEL SMITH,
)
)
Defendant-Appellant.
)
______________________________)

NO. 45923
KOOTENAI COUNTY NO. CR-16-20472

APPELLANT'S BRIEF

STATEMENT OF THE CASE

Nature of the Case
Following a jury trial, the jury found Michael Smith guilty of felony operating a motor
vehicle while under the influence of alcohol (third or subsequent offense). The district court
imposed a unified sentence of ten years, with four years fixed, and retained jurisdiction. After
Mr. Smith participated in a “rider,” the district court suspended the sentence and placed him on
supervised probation for a period of three years. On appeal, mindful that he has since been
placed on supervised probation, Mr. Smith asserts the district court abused its discretion when it
retained jurisdiction over him, rather than place him on probation.
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Statement of the Facts & Course of Proceedings
An Idaho State Police trooper responded to a report that a male subject was breaking a
passenger-side window out of a U-Haul van near West Elder Road and US-95 in Kootenai
County. (See Presentence Report (hereinafter, PSI), p.4.)1 When the trooper arrived, he saw a
Kootenai County Sheriff’s Office deputy speaking with the subject, who was identified as
Mr. Smith. (See PSI, p.4.) The trooper also saw a 32-ounce beverage can, labeled “Growler
Guys,” on the passenger seat of the van. (See PSI, p.4.) He recognized the can as an alcoholic
beverage. (PSI, p.4.) Further, the trooper saw multiple scratches on the front quarter window of
the van, and a large rock on the ground near the passenger side door. (See PSI, p.4.)
When asked if he had consumed the beverage while driving, Mr. Smith reportedly replied
yes. (See PSI, p.4.) Mr. Smith stated he had stopped to urinate and locked himself out of the
van. (See PSI, p.4.) Mr. Smith later stated he last consumed any alcohol about one half hour
before he stopped. (See PSI, p.4.) He initially declined multiple times to complete a field
sobriety test, but ultimately complied and went through the test. (See PSI, p.4.) Mr. Smith failed
the administered field sobriety test, and the officers arrested him for driving under the influence.
(See PSI, p.4.) Mr. Smith provided two breath samples, resulting in .257/.249. (See PSI, p.4.)
The State charged Mr. Smith by Information with operating a motor vehicle while under
the influence of alcohol (third or subsequent offense), felony, I.C. §§ 18-8004, 18-8005(9) and
19-2514. (See R., pp.31-33.) Mr. Smith entered a not guilty plea. (R., p.38.) The case
proceeded to a jury trial. (See R., pp.76-91.) At the conclusion of the trial, the jury found
Mr. Smith guilty. (See R., pp.123-25.)
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All citations to “PSI” refer to the 41-page PDF version of the Sealed Exhibits, including the
Presentence Report and its attachments.
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During the sentencing hearing, Mr. Smith asked the district court to consider placing him
on probation for a period of four years. (Tr., p.169, Ls.22-25.)2 Mr. Smith’s counsel left the
underlying sentence to the district court’s discretion.

(Tr., p.170, Ls.8-9.)

The State

recommended the district court impose a unified sentence of fifteen years, with five years fixed.
(Tr., p.161, Ls.11-20.) The district court imposed a unified sentence of ten years, with four years
fixed, and retained jurisdiction.

(R., pp.129-38; R., pp.139-48 (Amended Judgment

and Sentence).)
Mr. Smith filed a Notice of Appeal timely from the district court’s Amended Judgment
and Sentence. (R., pp.149-52.)
After Mr. Smith participated in a “rider,” the district court suspended his sentence and
placed him on supervised probation for a period of three years. (Judgment and Sentence on
Retained Jurisdiction, Oct. 1, 2018.)3

ISSUE
Did the district court abuse its discretion when it retained jurisdiction over Mr. Smith, rather than
place him on probation?

ARGUMENT
The District Court Abused Its Discretion When It Retained Jurisdiction Over Mr. Smith, Rather
Than Place Him On Probation
Mindful that he has since been placed on supervised probation, Mr. Smith asserts the
district court abused its discretion when it retained jurisdiction over him. The district court
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All citations to “Tr.” refer to the transcript of the sentencing hearing held on February 8, 2018,
which is part of a 46-page PDF that also includes Mr. Smith’s trial transcript.
3
The Judgment and Sentence on Retained Jurisdiction is the subject of Mr. Smith’s Motion to
Augment, filed contemporaneously with this brief.
3

should have instead followed Mr. Smith’s recommendation by placing him on probation. (See
Tr., p.169, Ls.22-25.)
Where a defendant contends that the sentencing court imposed an excessively harsh
sentence, the appellate court will conduct an independent review of the record giving “due regard
to the nature of the offense, the character of the offender, and the protection of the public
interest.” State v. Strand, 137 Idaho 457, 460 (2002).
The Idaho Supreme Court has held that, “[w]here a sentence is within statutory limits, an
appellant has the burden of showing a clear abuse of discretion on the part of the court imposing
the sentence.” State v. Jackson, 130 Idaho 293, 294 (1997) (internal quotation marks omitted).
Mr. Smith does not assert that his sentence exceeds the statutory maximum. Accordingly, in
order to show an abuse of discretion, Mr. Smith must show that in light of the governing criteria,
the sentence was excessive considering any view of the facts. Id. The governing criteria or
objectives of criminal punishment are: (1) protection of society; (2) deterrence of the individual
and the public generally; (3) the possibility of rehabilitation; and (4) punishment or retribution
for wrongdoing. Id. An appellate court, “[w]hen reviewing the length of a sentence . . .
consider[s] the defendant’s entire sentence.” State v. Oliver, 144 Idaho 722, 726 (2007). The
reviewing court will “presume that the fixed portion of the sentence will be the defendant’s
probable term of confinement.” Id.
Mr. Smith submits that, because the district court did not give adequate consideration to
mitigating factors, the district court abused its discretion when it retained jurisdiction.
Specifically, the district court did not adequately consider Mr. Smith’s substance abuse
problems.

During the presentence investigation, Mr. Smith stated “his criminal history is

primarily related to alcoholism.” (PSI, p.9.) As Mr. Smith’s counsel explained at the sentencing
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hearing (see Tr., p.164, L.21 – p.165, L.3), while Mr. Smith had a 2008 conviction for felony
DUI among his prior convictions, he completed the rider for that case and also completed
probation without significant violations (see PSI, pp.8-9). In the presentence investigation,
Mr. Smith stated “he has completed college, remained employed and was sober for nearly 10
years until a series of negative events in 2015 which led him to relapse.” (PSI, p.9.) Mr. Smith
told the district court at the sentencing hearing that he had been working at a casino golf course,
and the casino was paying his tuition to attend the University of Idaho for a master’s degree in
rehabilitative psychology. (See Tr., p.173, L.4 – p.174, L.16.) However, he reported that “in
January 2015, my life basically collapsed.” (Tr., p.173, Ls.18-19.) Mr. Smith was terminated
from his job, and the casino stopped paying his tuition, forcing him to drop out of his master’s
degree program. (See Tr., p.173, L.20 – p.174, L.1.) Mr. Smith described the events as similar
to those that happened to him between 2003 and 2005, when his sister committed suicide and his
mother and father died. (See Tr., p.174, Ls.2-5.)
Mr. Smith’s GAIN-I Recommendation and Referral Summary (GRRS) contained a
diagnosis of “Alcohol Use Disorder, Severe – In a Controlled Environment.” (PSI, p.20.)
Mr. Smith “reported that he has quit using substances and is about 100% ready to remain
abstinent.” (PSI, p.25.) At the sentencing hearing, Mr. Smith’s counsel informed the district
court that Mr. Smith had been seeking out treatment, which was harder to do while he was in
custody. (See Tr., p.169, Ls.11-21.) Mr. Smith had “talked to the Good Sam program, the 24/7
program . . . BPA about funding, [and] Real Life Ministries.” (Tr., p.168, Ls.5-7.) While
Mr. Smith was out on bond, he attended AA. (See Tr., p.168, Ls.7-9.)
The district court also did not adequately consider Mr. Smith’s commitment to his plan to
reenter society as a productive member of the community. During the sentencing hearing,
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Mr. Smith told the district court that he was eighteen credits away from completing his master’s
degree in rehabilitative psychology. (See Tr., p.174, Ls.14-16.) He reported having problems
with getting the one thousand internship hours required for certification for alcohol and drug
counseling. (See Tr., p.174, Ls.17-20.) Mr. Smith stated he had put together an action plan to
complete his master’s degree and fulfill the remaining one thousand hours of internship
treatment. (See Tr., p.175, Ls.12-26.) He also thought he could work as a nurse’s assistant and
get a scholarship for a certified nursing assistant degree. (See Tr., p.175, L.25 – p.176, L.9.)
Further, Mr. Smith had been working with Real Life Ministries regarding their mentoring
program. (See Tr., p.176, Ls.10-11.)
Asking the district court for another opportunity, Mr. Smith stated, “I’ve wasted so much
time since my life fell apart [in] January 2015 and litigation, small claims court, foreclosure,
eviction, and just a paramount of snowball off the mountain, and then it continued with the arrest
and subsequent conviction for DUI and I am here today to admit, to take full responsibility for
my actions.” (See Tr., p.176, Ls.14-21.) He was “looking forward to the opportunity and the
understanding and permission to get back at what I was working so diligently for and towards
before being derailed . . . .” (Tr., p.176, Ls.22-25.) Mr. Smith concluded, “At 64 years old, I
don’t have a lot of time left to waste and I would like to get permission to get back at it.”
(Tr., p.177, Ls.3-5.)
Additionally, the district court did not give adequate consideration to Mr. Smith’s support
from friends and family.

During the sentencing hearing, Mr. Smith’s counsel noted that

Mr. Smith’s girlfriend of over thirty years, Sandy Wedemeyer, was in the courtroom. (See
Tr., p.166, Ls.21-22.) According to counsel, “She’s sober, she’s very supportive of him, and I
believe she is a good influence on Mr. Smith. They now have a new residence where he would
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be able to live.” (Tr., p.166, Ls.22-24.) Later, Mr. Smith’s counsel reported Ms. Wedemeyer
had been trying to help Mr. Smith seek treatment. (See Tr., p.169, Ls.12-13.)
In a letter of support, Ms. Wedemeyer wrote that Mr. Smith “came into mine and my
children’s lives right after I got divorced from their father. He claimed not [to] like or want
children, but he instantly bonded with them as he is a big kid sometimes himself.” (PSI, p.41.)
Mr. Smith “pushed [the] kids to always do their best.” (PSI, p.41.) Ms. Wedemeyer also stated,
“Michael is a good person, great father and man, he is someone who would do anything he could
for anyone if possible.” (PSI, p.41.) In her words, Mr. Smith “is a very, very smart man,” who
“has put himself through the U of I for the [sole] purpose to help others and [lacks] only a few
credits to get there. He is compassionate and understanding of those with addiction, he will be
an asset in this field.” (PSI, p.41.)
Daniel Fisher, one of Mr. Smith’s teachers at the University of Idaho, wrote in an email
addressed to the district court that Mr. Smith “was a terrific student, but frustrating to those of us
trying to see him complete his education and use what he studied to do.” (PSI, p.1.) Having
kept track of Mr. Smith, Mr. Fisher stated, “His history reads like the life of Job from the Old
Testament, nothing seems to fall his way.” (PSI, p.1.) Mr. Fisher also wrote, “He is a hard man
to love, from my perspective, but I would like to see him put in a position to give back some of
the education that [he] has received.” (PSI, p.1.)
Based on the above mitigating factors, Mr. Smith asserts the district court abused its
discretion when it retained jurisdiction over him, rather than place him on probation.
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CONCLUSION
For the above reasons, Mr. Smith respectfully requests that this Court reduce his sentence
as it deems appropriate.
DATED this 18th day of January, 2019.

/s/ Ben P. McGreevy
BEN P. MCGREEVY
Deputy State Appellate Public Defender

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 18th day of January, 2019, I caused a true and correct
copy of the foregoing APPELLANT’S BRIEF, to be served as follows:
KENNETH K. JORGENSEN
DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL
E-Service: ecf@ag.idaho.gov

/s/ Evan A. Smith
EVAN A. SMITH
Administrative Assistant
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